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Tlic Iiiqliest task $\.en to political ctliics is tlir intcr- 
pixtition of tlic incaniiig of poww. But to :ickiio\rl- 
cJgc tIi;it  po\ver is the tunt1,imentnl category of poi 
liticiil uiitlc’rstandiiig is onl!. to utter \vhat has been 
t l i c  pl;ititurlc of “i.ciilists” since hIac1ii:ivelli. TO de- 
f l i i c  po\vc‘r i,; siiiip!c enoiigli: it is tlie capwit). to 
rcalizc goals. But to p x p  the configiirntioii of coni- 
ponelitj i i i  any  pcrson’s or org;iniz:ition’s or nntion’s 
c.ip;icity to rcnlize goals is ;i task of trnnsrendcnt 
tlilficiilty: i t  is to upproacli something like t1ieologic;il 
undcrstiinding itself. Alorcover. to prescribe noins  
for  tlic niai1;igenient of power is not simply ;i “po- 
litical” xsigiiinent: i t  i s  etliics. 

In tliis genc.r;ition of “realists,” the problem of iin- 
dcrst;intlii;!; poivcr lins been attacked by the most 
\xrioris tlisciplincs ancl pcrspcctives. Bertriind Russell 
olfcred ;I pliilosoplier’s “ne\\, analysis” of pcnver t\\’o 
tlccnilrs u p .  Rciiiliold Niebulir’s Lvritinp tlirougli 
tlircc t1ccndc.s hnve  provided an “ i in thropolo~”  of 
pon’c‘r. Paul Tillicli recently sct forth an “ontology” 
of ~ I ~ W C Y - .  

I t  is t!ic task of Romano Gunrdini’s Porccr (111d 
Rv?I:oiisib:’litr/ ( Regncry, $3 ) to confront bot!) tlie 
r i i s t c n t i a l  and essential significance of ponver on the 
tlircsliold of n “new epoch’’ i i i  \vhicli “the modern 
ngc is over”- and to do so \vithin 104 pages! hlon- 
signor Gii;irtlini pojscsses special gifts for a compre- 
licnsi\.c trcntnicnt of po\r.er. One of tlie Olympinn 
C;itlwlic niintls of Eiiropc, I K  l i p  been ciilletl n 
“C 11 r i s t i ;I n S ocrii t c.<” :in d a Ren ;i iss an ce 1 i 11 ni n r: i s t .” 
T\\.o y w r s  :iy Tiuic. foiind someoue \vho had said 
ot t l i c  Aioiisisnor: 

“ H c  sc’c‘ni’i to l i a \ ~  tlic key to cvcri*tliing. If lie 
s p k s  :illout atomic science, one feels .lie kiio\i*s U I I  

t h e  is to knon, about modern physics. He can 
plrimb tlie tlcptlis of Freud or analyze the mysticism 
of Paul Klcc’s paintings; Iic ciin tliroiy new light on 
tlic obscure poetry of Holderlin and Rilke, or es- 
pound the strengths and \venknesses of Communist 
di:ilectic. Crinrdini scenis to control the bridges that 
lead from art, froni Iiternturc, from pliilosopfy-to 
religion.” 

I t  is tliis brcadth of perspectiive which is the dis- 
tinguishing feature of Giiardini’s treatise on power. 
This, combined with n clnrih and conipachiess of 
st).le, cnables him to \\-rite more meaningfully about 
this cnormouslv difficult subject a t  the lieart of po- 
liticnl ethics thiin most other writers have been able 
to do. 
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Guardini’s introduction links Power and Responsi- 
bility ~ i t h  his earlier work, Thc E d  of the hfodern 
\\**or.ld. The modem age is “essentially over.” Preced- 
ing it were an Hellenic civilization which built upon 
the classical model of “the well-formed man and the 
noble \:.ark" and a hledieval era in which man’s 
pcculiarly forceful relationship to tlie transcendent 
Cod gave hini a will to shape the world with “archi- 
tcctural ardor.” The  modern age ILWS (the past tense 
is important) marked by a grasping for “power over 
nature.” II’itIi all the \past accumulation of technical 
polver, lionrever, the ansious question \vhicli opens 
the new age is: “Is man still a match for his own 
\vorks?” \Vhile power \vi11 continue to accumulate, 
tlie “core of the new epoch’s intellectual task will be 
to integrate potver into life in swh n way that man 
c;in cmploy power Lvithout forfeiting Itis liunianity. 
For he u d l  have only hvo choices: to match the 
greatness of his power with the strength of his hu- 
m;ini&. or to surrender liis humanity to  power and 
perish.” 

Po\ver is not a ‘‘dirp \vord” for Cuardini: it is 
rooted in man’s spiritual and physical relationships 
\vitli nnhire. Ponw,  as a distinctively hunian cate- 
gory, is essentially the ability to give purpose to 
things. I t  is the ability to move reality. It is not sim- 
ply tlie forces of nature a t  man’s disposal, bu t  the 
participation of n spiritual agent in the forces of 
nature. In this sense all power is “answered for” by 
definition. Nature does not intend anvthing. Tkus 
ponw,  in itself, is neither good nor evil; its quality 
is dctemiined b. its wielders. Power is uni\.ers:il: it 
is not limited to any one “department” of man’s be- 
ing. “Every act of doing and creating, of possessing 
and enjoying, produces an immediate sense of 
power.” 

Just ;is tliere can be no power Lvithout a purposing 
agent, so there can be no purposeful xtivit) .  \vithout 
the esercisc of pon.er. This is not simply a biological 
or psychological fact Ivitli political consequences, it 
is a rcligi0zI.s fact. hlan’s creation in the divine image 
gitw him a special participation in Cod’s sover- 
eignty. hlan is lord of nature and of himself-by the 
grace of God. The exercise of sovereign polver is 
essential to man’s very humanity and, ultimately, to 
his God-likeness. To be sure, the Fall is “an event 
which pursues historl;, forever disrupting man’s rela- 
tion to liis Creator”-but the Fall is not a primal 
revelation of the meaning of existence itself, contrary 
to a “fashionable mytho-religiosity we meet on all 
fronts.” 

The New Testament adds the decisive character- 
istic of the Christian message of salvation: creaturely 
humility. Humilih is not, however, a virtue of weak- 
ness: it is that virtue Lvhich originates in the po\\.er 
of Him who rules history and decisively enters into 
it. “Jesus’ whole existence is a translation of ponver 
into liuniilitv: power so perfectly controlled that it 
is capable of renouncing itself utterly.” The  tempta- 



tions and dangers of power do not preclude a new 
beginning of history in Christ and Christlike obedi- 
ence. The message of the New Testament is that 
“history starts anew with every man, and in every 
human life, with every hour.” 

Guardini sunreys the heritage of the modern epoch 
with a balancing of pessimism and optimism. Alto- 
gether, “an autonomous technical-economic-political 
system holds all life in thrall.” Man and all his in- 
stitutions, including government, liave become 
alienated from the organic creativity associated n.itIi 
the responsiblo esercise and esperience of poivpr. 
Yet nian must still “answer for” his power. 

The pattern of histdry reveals ever)diere a basic 
\vi11 to dominion which is “the taproot of human 
greatness and tragedy, joy and sorrow.’’ In the com- 
ing epoch, this God-given will  to rule will be ex- 
pressed in the control of power itself. \Var, political 
absolutism, materialism threaten the new epoch-but 
the very disintegration of traditions and institutions, 
combined nith the accelerating interdependence of 
political forces, gives to man a new freedom hither- 
to undreamed. 

The future is open to those who will grasp the 
meaning of power: it will depend upon “those who 
know and are ready to accept the all-decisiLTe fact 
that man himself is responsible for the turn hitso? 
will take and for whatever becomes of the world 
and of human existence. . . . IVhat we see is a \r.orld 
which does not run itself, which must be led. . . , 
IVhat this world demands . . . is the genuine ruler.” 

Guardini pleads for a new kind of political educa- 
tion in which the ethical-spiritual attitudes appro- 
priate to public office and ordinary citizenship \vi11 
be fostered. The “new type of man” dill put “do- 
minion” above “security.” He \vi11 assimilate tech- 
nology into this sense of life itself; he will be able to 
live with constant danger, wil l  know lioiv to com- 
mand as well as obey. Actually, contemplation and 
ascetic self-control open up the resources of po- 
litical power required by the new age. hian’s interior 
life and his esterior activit). will be disciplined by 
Christianity’s “inmost secret: humility.” He \\ill come 
to appreciate humiliv’s “transforming power-truly 
an intellectual-spiritual splitting of the existential 
atom-to make it the extricating energy for life’s 
seemingly inextricable tangle.” 
e 

To this Protestant writer, Guardini’s rooting of 
power in the positive contest of a Christian hu- 
manism is a corrective to the neo-Reformation con- 
ceptions of power which have dominated ethical 
discussion in the United States throughout this 
“realistic” generation. At the same time, there is a 
vital and sober message for what Jaroslav Peliknn 
calls the “Christian anti-power elite”: those who be- 
lieve that Christians should avoid “power politics.” 

Guardini gives centrality to the positive doctrines 

of Creation and Incarnation in his exposition of 
power and refuses to unite the myth of the Fall with 
the meaning of esistence itself. This is a notable con- 
trast with Reinhold Niebuhr’s interpretation of power 
;1s the product (in part) of “the force of hunian sin 
as a characteristic of human nature.” Nohvithstand- 
ing Niebullr’s own rejection of “simple moralism,” 
there has been a heny ,  dogmatic moralism in all of 
his discussions of power. There is a more autlicntic 
openness to die transcendent properties of power 
in Cuardini. Niebuhr’s offsetting strength is his pro- 
found a\vareness of the responsibilit). of making 
“vertical” obligations relevant to “horizontal” power 
structures: a three-dimensional ethic. Guardini Lvorks 
primarily from a tivo-dimensional model of power, 
attending to the hicrarchiciil structures of sover- 
eignty and obedience. He does not grapple uitli the 
&lemmas of power and responsibility in n world of 
nuclear purity or in  the domestic political arena. 

Only respect is intended in sugscsting that Guar- 
dini’s essay has a certain classic a&ty with hlacllia- 
velli’s P r i m e .  There is the same concern for n de- 
tached understanding of power as the stuff of poli- 
tics. There is the same compressed style. There is at 
least a parallel longing for “a ruler” Lvho \\,ill use his 
understancling of power for high goals. Of course, 
Guardini’s goals are higher and his preoccupation 
with Stoic virtues contrasts u j th  the clinical nmornl- 
it>‘ of hiachiavelli. 

Guardini’s appeal for “a ruler” is not, moreover, 
addressed to some solitary statesman: it is a plea for 
political understanding across the ~vhole range of 
vocations. “The new 9 T e  of man is as apt to be a 
soldier as he is to be a priest, ;I businessman as a 
farmer, a doctor as an artist, a factory worker as a 
research scientist.” There is die suggestion here, too 
often ignored by “social action” strategies, that each 
vocational group must receive relevant ethical equip- 
ment’ for the unique forms of po\ver it possesses in 
a free society. 

The final appeal to spiritual disciplines as the well- 
spring of political leadership in the new epoch is 
more than a pious platitude: it is the conviction that 
the pressures of the new age require unprecedented 
qualities of sanity and self-control. It has lately be- 
come fashionable among some Christian “re3lists” to 
proclaim that only a “\veak Christian” is strong 
enough to live with the “ambiguities” of political life 
-thus reinforcing unwittingly the moralistic divorce 
between faith and politics. Guardini’s Cluistianiv 
has a toughness all its own. 

Guardini offers no programs for the new age. He 
does not deal with the predicament of the nation- 
state or with foreign policy or the United N a ti ons. 
There is only passing mention of nuclear wea ons. 
But it would be a mistake for the community o f  dis- 
cussion served by Worlduicw to pass oirer Guardini’s 
thrust to the core of political ethics: \\,hat is the 
meaning of power? 
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